
 

 
 
 
 

Bio of First Lady Elder Lakisha Berry 
 

Elder Lady Lakisha Berry, a native of Detroit, Michigan the second child born to the union of Walter 

and Geraldine Jackson and proud mother of three. She is also known as, the “Prophetic Worshipper” 

because of the manifestation of the glory of God that is revealed in the lives of those who hear her 

sing and speak. Lady Berry’s melodious voice yields hope and healing to the hurt, and helpless. God 

has given this woman a word that breaks and destroys bondage. As she enters into the Most Holy 

Place in Worship, the anointing on her sound magnetically draws the listener into the Presence of 

the Lord. Her spiritual covering and ministry has been highly influenced by the ministry of her 

husband Pastor Samuel Berry III. 

 

While many became complacent in their purpose, she continued to pursue the purpose and call of 

God on her life. From writing music to singing and declaring Gods word. Lady Berry yields herself as 

a vessel of God, and an instrument of praise. She is a minister of the Gospel, raised up by God for 

such a time as this; to usher in the transforming power of the Lord through the Ministry of Worship 

and the Preaching of the Gospel. Lady Berry serves faithfully alongside of her husband at their most 

recent assignment at Praise Tabernacle International Church. She also serves as an active member 

of Kingdom Alliance Covenant Fellowship lead by Bishop Edgar L. Vann Jr. and Elder Sheila Vann. 

Lady Lakisha Berry values education and is actively pursuing her Bachelor’s in Science of Education 

Teaching K-6. 

 

Lady Lakisha Berry is the First Lady of Praise Tabernacle International Church, wife of Pastor 

Samuel Berry, and the proud mother of three children, Keirstan, Khyla, and Kelci. Her heart for 

children and women is displayed in the time she spends ministering, cultivating those whom the Lord 

empowers her to mentor and mother. The daughter of two, wife to one, mother of three, spiritual 

mother too many, minister to the world. Lady Lakisha Berry is God’s mouthpiece for such a time as 

this. 

 

 


